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Washington. Jan 2d, 1852.
Document! Itom the American MiDieter in Mexico,

showing 0»»(\incr> claim to be an absolute fraud, are in
the Stat« Department. The District Attorney will ask a
continnmce or postponement of the case. Hi very
properly refuses any other Information; but I hare
reason to bWle^e that it is the intention of the govern¬
ment to get witnesses from Mexico, or else to put tho
cue aside by continued postponement!!, bocause the
credit of the cabinet is involved Mr glocum, the special
agent to Mexico, makes a favorable report, and the ad¬
verse testimony is from Minister Letcher. My first re*
port was true. It is an ugly job.
The tremcadous case ot Mrs. General Gaines against

Reif and Chew, et al. came up In the 8upreme Court
this day. Messrs. Webster and Duncan, counsel for the
defence., pleated for a pobtponcment for another year,
fleverdy Johnson, and others, for plaintiff, will be beard
on Wednesday

Messrs. Jouason and Daniels, two Rlobmond editors
have gone to Bladensburg to fight a duel, perhaps. W.

WlflltTl-SHCOND CONGRESS.
FIRST SESSION.

Benata.
Washisoto*. Jan 26, 1858.

The !fou« met at half past twelve o'clook.
f.Al.OOBMA CLAIMS.LiriHT HOISBS.

A niseesge was received from the President, covering a

natrmrnt of claims arising out of the conquest of Call-
L>rala. which was referred.

A report was received from the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury, cf contracts made by thn department for light
house s. during the year 1801 . Referred.

ahOiition rr.Tirievs.

Mr Qaj < (free soil) of N. II., presented petitions from
New Usmptbir*, praying for a repeal of the Fugitive
Slave law; and also petitions from the nam* persons, pray¬
ing fer the abolition cf slavery in the District of Colum-
b-a. On his motion, the petitions wure tabled.

TtlK ST. LAWUNCI BIMB. jMr. Da'is, (whig) of ass presented petitions from
St. Lawrenon county, New York, praying for Improve¬
ments in the navigation of the St. I.awrenae river.

Tllr-. OHIO UttllI ATl'RE AND KOSSVTH.
Mr. W tor (whig) of Ohio, presented the joint resolu-

tions of the Ohio Legislature, relative to Kossuth. Hun-
f «ry. fee. Not read, but referred.

IOI1KIIIH rOI.ICT or TIIK CWTTnO STAT TS. FTO.
Mr. Clark's joint resolution ab iut the foreign policy of

the United State* was taken up, and ma le the order for
Wednesday week
A pvit number of petitions and numerous reports

w ere received
The resolution giving the Committee on Revolutionary

Claims a elerk was adopted
lAi.irOSNit i A!tr> ritrw.

Mr. Gv iv (dem ) of Cal ollired a resolution, which
Whs adopted, oalilng for copies of the instructions given
to the Commissioners to ascertain and settle prirate
land claims In California

INSORAIAHO.N Wiltru HI.LATII I TO EAJTUtff ASIA.
Mr CuAAff (whig) of R 1 , offered a resolution, which

was adopted, calling for the report cf Mr n*ile't!er. late
Consul at Singapore, upon hi* mi»«ive to Evstern Asia,
and of his correspondence with the Sultan of Borneo.

iulls rassr.D.
Several private bills, ordered to the third wading on

Friday, wi re taken up and passed.
LAND I OR HAD ROAD n lrotlj

The bill granting land to Iowa to aid in the construc¬
tion of a railroad in that 8ta^e, was taken uo.

Mr. CrsDKF.WCOD. of K y , addressed the Senate
In opposition to the bill a* unjust to other States, and
moved to amend, by adding provisions granting to Maine,
New Hampshire. Vermont. Rhode I-iind. Connecticut,
Massachu. r tt* New Tork. New Jurs#y, I'^nnrtjlvAuia,
Delaware. Maryland. Virginia. North Oariliaa South
Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee, »nd lientu-ky, an ag¬
gregate of 14,^1*0,680 acrea of public land, to be dis¬
tributed according to their federal population, and to be
located upon any of the public lauds. not exempted by
existing law, and the ptosecdx to T>e applied by said
States to purn«e»s cf education, or internal improve¬
ment. B> examined all grants of Und made by the
United States to the new states, and cont»nded that
this amendment was nothing m t- tkan e^ual justice.
No question was taken, and th« S«nata aij^urnej

House or Repreacntatl ve«.
Wasiiimotox. January 26, IMS

Tin Misnrr oi i i.aih* which had nrK«r svsrwroRn.
The SriAKfH aanonqcsd the first business to be the

motion of Mr Fcller (dem.), of Maine, main last
Monday, to suspend the rule." to enable him to ofl^r a

resolution calling upon the head* of departments for
full and complete lists of all claims, if any, including
principal and interest, and designating each separately,
allowed and paid by their departments, or any bureau
thereof, since March 4, 1849. which had previously been
presented aud suspended, or disallowed In whole or in
part, and specifying the character of such claim*; and
aUothat they cause to be reported the names of all per¬
sons, who at my time aeted as the agents er solicitors
for s»ld claims* and the persons who received any por¬
tions thereof, or were Interested therein.
Mr. Cami hki.i. (freescil). of Ohio, wanted Mr. Fuller

to include the list from March, IS 10.
Mr. F< 1 1 1 r declined acquiescing. The gentlemin. ho

said, cruld introduce a separate resolution.
The ijueatlnn was taken, the House having suspended

tl".e rales, and resulted ayes. 134; no«*. i!8.
Mr. FvLi.f R then demanded the previous question on

the passage of his resolution
Mr. UtMrss i.' of ohf'.v again nnpealed to him to In¬

clude the claims from March, 1816.
Mr. Vrixca.You can offt r a separate resohiti ">n.
Mr. Cam'uki i . So I cin; but I wi"b to save time It

the gestlenjan is afraid of investigation, very well
Mr. jIatlt, (drm.) of Va.. wlnbeu a iti dictation of the

resolution. He thought the practlne the House was get¬
ting into of calling upon the heads of departments, and
thus treat i»g them an independent branches of the
Executive, is « very bad practioc.
Vowt .So 1 think
Mr. Ba»i r continued .The exesutive is a unit; the

President Is the responsible man; and when we under¬
take to make Independent calls. we are guil'v of au act
which the constitution itself does not contemplate. In
the early days of the republic, the heads of departments
were treated as head clerks. They h»7« now grown into

a consequence wb'ch he did not think consistent, with
the spirit of the constitution; and this ecnseqnencA
8rows out of to a great extent, the manner in which
cngress treats them
Mr ftn"R concurred in the remarks of Mr. Bayly, but

d'olined tnmojifjr hi* resolution
The call for the prsflrus question wrs scoocded, by SI

ng*inst 08 The main 1 uestion we.* th»n ordered to be
put. aril resulted. yeas 18b; pit) s 23 So the resolution
passed.
mi noi'-. ) » vStis-^rnp. *srio»M» vi or « assatp
On motion of Mr. Harris, (de- .) Of T*nn the tfronte

bill, inaWit'v; land warrsots assignable, aud ti e House
bl'l explanatory of the Bounty I. n'ld Is* ot ^ei)'. aili"r.
UMi. wer* refr i n 1 to the Oomnii^ ec ( i th ATh"le >n'he
fMate of the I! v ioti si d msde the orjtrof rh<t day for
Thursday nextj so to continue until dlso .c l of.

. AM n>* til* ORS» sr> IPSSi I h>.o>,.- k'l.isL'tH A>l>
i AITSI" Lono, 111

Mr S*imi. (Jem ) of Ala., n-kr'. theflranlmoua r~>n-
seutiif the llouee io Iter s ri olution, cal lng on the
President of (he I- r.'tnrt state s. if n t incompatible wi'U
the pnbUo interest tolurnish r «pt s of all the covrss

ponilence between Captain Loutf, of th» frisa'e Mias's
sl[ pi, and Kossuth, growing nut »f an alleged rttiU-ul'T

or mituctleritfin'liuc; between them aini, alp trvludin{
a)i ieit.-r* ot Comtnod<re Morgan MMl (V n-ul ml
»il other lettem ia the d"p*rtnient# conue^ted there¬
with

'lhere bei;y severnl obj?otino(, the rules were sus¬
pended and lh« "erolutiou was adopted

"IHF CKNWS PtilWTIMl
Air (ioi.Mii, (ilem > of Ik from the Committee on

rrintio^, iui rod need a joint r.-sr.iu'ion ¦iutH"rir.,o,x thU
ccoKitWe to c(i tr»rt kith I'on-lson fx Ariiiuron* fir
tb> printiuc: and bindiut; of tin- census, on suoh ter at
as the committee may thick rco>>nn<Mv and proper.th<
woik lo be under the diiecrinn of the Ne«r«tary Of th«
Interior and thr Census lioreau. arid to be p ud for hj h
profret**?.
Mr Qormaiv said the Commi't^e on Printing this

mornir(t uianimously pa'ned a resolution tbvt the
public printer tu.s not compiled with hid c iatm.ee. with
n'HarJ to the materiuis used. Maojr mciihiiM were of
the opinion t£»t the census printui< bidooited to thi
ptibiio printer; but this was au error Tu« law of IH4H
provides that th« preiimiuary torsn sliiii he preptred

, mid printed under the direction uf the i.Vnstn Itiw l.
'i'kr ifeliowintjclatiae likewise oocur# in ih liw uumnlr .

i " Ail other printing sImII be exe^utjd as OoOffreM iniyJirn-t '

Sir Almo.m, (whig) o< Pa . Ashed thi /r»ntl»m»n what
tte Committee on 1'uOiio I'rictililT hid il >ne with re,t*rd

i to the tMulutii.u o'derinj* one hundred thousand copiesof the abstract ot the census ?
Mr Gomman lop'ied that Mr Itives had declined for

the present, not wishing to throw any oos'aoloi in th>
way of the public printer The cumai'ttue, how-for,

I wotda eo,!;*([» Mr. Hives to <.<> the printing, and soou
cotits would he on the table* of tnemb-r<.
Mr Kvaks. (whig) of Md asked why the names of

Armstrong a.id OaneUon were m»ritiouid tu this re-
r«luiii n. before ger.tl> inen rush biin ifol l they hIou! 1
know something of tbe am unt of money lural«ed~t<v
Suptrinteodett Cf the Census, has already prewired
n volume of the history and eatl-tios of Maryland

( which ho uuderstood the Snpetifttendnut to say w >ul I
u Ake a volume ot the ordinary sia* of the c\»i«i-ct n'eenf
QUte Now. it the mailers of Maryland make «o much,
it Would be fair to presume that there would be 'birty
one such volum'i.one for eich rt-ite ac levst. U<?
woo. Id ask th House, in the aotmnce of cfll -ial ioformt-
t'ori how n.any copies are to be printed! What, will be
the tizr ot th« Tolame*, and how unny 1 T its may in¬
volve millions of dolUrs. He never would consent, to

i yi»-Jd the money p< war of this bouse to the oontrol of
iir y comnittre. The ezpeBM ought to b« limitei.the
number of co^ieg ptated, and the m'tun^r of prlotingpr<«cribed.
Mr .'o.nj s, (dem ) of T^nn.. 1 unders'snd you to saythat there i» (o be a Npmto voiuiue tor each dtiite
JMr. Kvak3 .1 so uDder^tand
Mr. Jom-a.Then 1 am against the printing it byanjbcdy, I

Mr. Ki amc..Tbat of Maryland is to bp the mr>del vo¬
lume. nippcs*- we print h huudred thousand oipies ofU.
Mr. Stahtok, (ii>-iu ) cf Ky understood that the whole

wi ik vouid make one velum* only, hr large rs the Con
umtitnial (Holt, of the first session of the last Oongress.
Mr. Kvitss said there was no information before them

on tbat point, lie then branched off to fp«k of the
eontraot system which was adopted heretofore by Con¬
gress, to rid the government of itn connection with
politician*, and to avoid the suspicion of voting the public
money as support and patronage to the partisan pro-e.'Ibis is an attempt to restore that old corrupt system.Why were Pomlsou and Amotions designated Is it
designed to support their press on the ere of the Presi¬
dential » lection ' lie could not believe it.
Mr Gorman directed the attention of Mr. Krans to the

tact that at an nitre section, some years ago. the demo¬
cratic public printer not only had his eontraot taken
from him by a whl£ party vote, but $100 000 wero voted
into the pockets of Gales and Beaton.

Mr. Kva*s.Does the gentleman know this of his own
knowledge.'
Mr. Gocm*-;. I have the record and the proofs.
Mr. Kv**8 .Then 1 denounce it; and I hope the gen¬tleman from Indiana will not follow eo bid an example
Mr. Ooasi irr..1 want the gentleman to sound the two

nsmes. Gale* red Beaton. Donelson and Armstrong and
a-k him which sound" the more harmonious when his
party is in power
Mr Evaaa..OalM and Beaton is not more hnrmonlous

to u,e than the other. The object is to keep up a parti¬
san pap'/'fcy government pap; and if he bad time he
eould show fraud and chicanery disgraceful to those con¬
cerned He concluded by offering ao amendment to the
pending resolution, striking out the name of Danelson
and Armstrong, and adding that the work shall be given
to the lowt ht bidder tor cash, the government to furnish
the paper.

, ,Mr Wnsai.r, (dem ) of N C., said they had proof that
the plan of giving out the printing to the lowest bl"der,
was a miserable failure Now. as a remedyforthis.it
is propose. I to give it to the highert bidder, and the com
roittee limit the bid* to one firm, beyond which they can
contract wlth.no one else
Mr Goiimi* said the contract was to be made on snoh

terms as tbe committee deemed reasonable and just.
Md the gentleman suppose the committee would make
:« contract on terms injurious to tbe country ?

Mr. A vim j repMed. that he did not suspect the com¬
mittee of improper motives; but what claim bave Donel¬
son end Armstrong on the country ? Last summer, he
(Mr. \ enable) felt ihe power and Influence of the f/n-oit
newspaper, which contained federal and conselidated
dretrires and. therelore.it bad no cHiras upon him.
Why are the committee to contract with that establish¬
ment only? If there were mauy persons hungry, and
bread could onlv be prooured of one mm, does uot every
om- ses that the man would got his own price ? Gen¬
tlemen are for free trade, yet they come here and
1 knowledge by their support of this resolution,

a ret-trictive principle. They dare not go before the
1 ecple with it. If, by introducing this resolution, another

public printer is to be designated, say eo If not, why
restrict the contract to I»onel?en and Armstrong ' if
tLese men hare claims, let them be established Let us
Know how much thej are entitled to, and tlx the bonus
If the object be to l.ave the printing done, let the com¬
mittee open competion for the best work at the lowest
sum He agreed with tbe gent leman (Mr Kvans.) that
we should furnish tbe pacer, and pay a competent man
for the mechanical elocution of tbe wor* He would
never consent that any uil- sh . I make a profit out of
the government, merely l> ea. >. Jv i* the favorlts of the
Iloute and the political editor h paper He had seen
men made public prlnteis Ibinied, the sailor, and the
Old Man of the Sea. was a cord illustration. They ride
gently at first, and there is no getting rid of them at
la<t They play tunes in which there is no harmony,
and the greatest punishment I* to dance to it
he hoped that the good sense and firmness of
tbe Fouee would keep this <|ueetion of printing out of the
Presidential campaign, lie did not desire any prees to
eritender miasma and send it forth over the whole
couatry. He considered himself as under no sort of
obligation, with regai 1 to the Presidency, to vote for
any man who d«es not come up to the mark ci a rtreat
and patriotic statesman. He was amused t.o see. two or
three days ego, the equabblee between the gentlemen
from Massachusetts. * bo indulged iu criminations Hut
in these he took no interest. It all showed that Got
Boutuell bid higher than the other side for the aboll-
tlcn vote. If tbe opposing party had bid a quar¬
ter of a dollar higher, they would have got it.
(Laughter) This will teach his constituents the
fact that tli»v have no friends a' the North lie would
never fawn on the hand that strikes him lie wouldnever
.list sin the pretensions of any maa for th« Presuleuey,
wlnvronld not scknowlcdge State sovereignty on the
Jederfonlan principles.who will not pledge hlaiself,
ah far as lie can. to put down the abolition ex-

1
l item' nt and carry cut tbe compromise measures.
lie was against all of these, and voted only f»r
the I ug'.lite Slave law. But North Carolina was

v iiling to ocquiofce in tbe»e measures, and he wauld
I Infift that the law be carried out. lie repeat 'd. he was

opposed to Donelscn end Armstrong forming public
opinion He wanted to see a fair tighr, In the Preeiden-

1 tial election, and did not want the publis treasury pros
tit'Jted to the renvsss. As to the Baltimore Convention.
if 'lie nominee suite, he would vote f^r him. But if the

, n n.inee does not come up to what he thought he ought
to he, he would consent to bo deprived of his rl»;ht of
suflrage for life, before he would vote for him In these
d<vs when there are nsither prophet* n^r see rs. he

' wf'u'.d re |uire the msn nominated by the Baltimore Oon-
ve nt ion to he plain as to tbe meaning of his term' and; the porrosee ol bis heart: and all the conventions on the
eatth mver could make him take tbe nominee who does

n -Mike a plain honest man. declare what his views and
opinions are. If the nominee did uot answer the plain
(iu' tlons put to him. it would be because he feared to
an- wer the truth. To s«m up. his candidate must come
up lo the republican creed laid down by Jotlereon.
Hta.e fovenvnty and the compromise.
Mr Pot.* (dem ), of Tenn .roee to a question of order

I ( vncot eee what connection the Presidential question
ha- with the public printing; aud while the gentleman
is loo^^ly, 1 not know whAt h# in At

'i he hpmKi e said, as it appeared to be the desire of
i the House to indulge the gentleman, he had not thought

I p-i per to arrest the oourse of proceeding'
Mr Vr.vtin.r.. I think I can satisfy the House that I

was not wandering
, .Mr J W. II>»% k (whig), of Pa. I want to know

1 whether the geutleman will not vote for General Oass
i (Laughter.)( Mv. V»!*a».i.i .No, sir. 1 propose to show that the

' rX?l|i|D|Kt.« (dem). of Ohio, here Interrupted. I
a U for the enforcement of the rule The geutleman
has been called to nrilvr. and must take hi- seat
Mr Cuni-ma* (*hlg). of N (J..I move that my col-

1k.(M1> have leave to procesd.
The C( nlution had how b»rome so rreit that several

minutes elepted before the Bpeaker could suppress It
The 9er»e> n said thn" Mr \ enabl. had wandered troiu

Die rule iu du'< tissing the I'reslden'ial qoe.tion
Mr 0i.is(.mo-1 mov" thttt my oolleague bave leave to

pn.ee. d in order. I Agreed, agreed ]
Mr. Toi a.I don't object ....Mr. Ksi km*w. (asm,) of Mlv--Let him g"> on, and

other gentlemen can s.nswsr.
Mr \ i tvti'i r lemmed, and contended It* hi' _r .ii.

n.«nt was legitimate and expre- »d an opinion th»ta
I or'su of printing will be e'wlili v »¦ I f : '¦b'1 purpose

of entirely si'paiutlng t * >e publio printing fr.'cv poliUcal
pnrtiranship.

rtr ^ * iiot;e (depi ,)' Mir- he "ss prepared, to
f ¦ar extent, to api i late tbo aliu- >n the gt>n<le'nar*
made to the r*.tfe»i. hTvI be «J'o appreol»t« ¦'
thet ellrg ol th- fr ntome.n, tor he felt, no doubi tlv
I I aerti l blown of that papei during the la «t summer ncd
ta'l

Mr. liMir ('ntpr*uptltig). t »«. chc'el ly 110
msjrrity II theee blows hurt any one eL>e, th»y did not

j hurt me.
> r N u.o* » replied. »n i said.I was «leot« I i C,A0

tusjotity. ai I by » people equal In .ot*t>lg«ne« \-> theae

who K(»d lor the rftnti,man fiou North Carolina| V> l.al peculiar mii' huvi- Arianfr.'>DK kud Uonoleon o->ni
wittod Whht folly h»n> th»y bfen «uil'V of
that tbf.v are to be rrotwiited hare in mi unfa»iK»li'e
Hflht* The fcntiecuan paid that the rdit"-a h%4 betu

I preaohtoft C"n*< iuKtion and ft-derwlinn; but I *uv»ra!t 10
jou Mr I'htirujau, liav« throe ed:tor- ad rorated filch
do.-tiino*. or b*ve they only departed from the n-'ntle

: man's view*" Have tbty departed from the text, or
line ILi* d>»?> nt»d from the tcitl.MUan'fi oomai»ot.<ry
en ih* Ujt! Aud wiiilo ho charge* in th« ffuton, tn*
inruicutkn of there nenti«ue.»U a* <*' huff hH*rd bun
<5p to-day. muv it liol be i»o^ bo. too, mt|{Vit u\N-
lxi'o «nh reflate! to tbr true and orthr>d>x dwtrin^ if
tl.(varmrcraiir i art,) Whoare Armstrong and Doual-
f-ou' We ut v r hoard trum r«J!ed ftderallits aad oonn >.

liiia ioi)if>U ui nl Ifcbl.
hr Oh h (dorn.) t'i S C ¦ h«re nulled Mr. Nabor* t»

cnlrr (<w»tinn.)
* N ^noaa etintiiiu. d.I *hul uot trespass on the

rule* c f the llr.iifK
Hero tbu fpt aki k called to ord. t and requMteUtlrm<n to pwumc rboir a
f'r <>i h rai-l that « more Bpjiropri-'t* plac» for this

.1 irr .ifmoii would bt hetore the (Joumiit.eo of the Whole
on tbf Hlate f tho Union
Mr Nau hm rerun.cd tha floor. when
fur. Mt'MixiRK (deui.) it V* u-ki'd whether ihltaub-

joct wf uld c.'ine up to morrow ua the tifat builnpMi b»-
ioic tb» lieu* '

The awkH aid It would
Jtir Mi Moi i vtv then, with the oonrurrence of Mr Na-

b r*, uv-viil ifcut the lioum adjourn.whish mitiou
I If railed.

A flu Jr* In Albany.
I KATC'HKS OPTHK M.HiSI ATIVK TRANSACTIONS.K09-

St!TH HK.-OI.I TIONS IN TUB AS.SRMW.Y.TRIAL OP
TUK I" OITIVK M.A VK Ki SCI IKES, Ere.
SPKCIAl CORRKePONbrM'k or TlIK NEW tORK HERALD.

Ai turtv, .I'lU 'it, ItttJi
The Lieutenant Governor is absent for i» f-w days.
Mr Btekman. to day, introduced a bill in the flonats

regulating I tie number of ballot boxen to be used at «I>'C-
tii ns Id the city of New Ycrk The bill proooses seven

box** at general elections, which aie the highest number;
hou at special election* a lew minuter are to be uwd
Tbe i-uni of one hundred and sixty five dollars and sixty
eerie bw been paid for postage ou Senate documents
p'nre the commencement of the session. The pocketknives were distributed to-day.
Mr Pierce will introduce a* bill to alt> r th* present

method r>f public priming, which is no# done by oon-
tract by the lowest bidder.
Mr Conger has introduced n resolution of inquiry Into

the expe-iienoy of establishing a State Aaylum tor the in¬
temperate.
Mr. Niles Is here, for the fourth session, claiming

damages fc.r the destruction of his building at Astoria, by
a mob ol'cititens Senator Ooolny has offered a resolu¬

tion calling for persons and papers in the case.
A bili passed the tieuate authorizing the supervisors of

Kings county to borrow mousy to compete thw Pcuiten-
tinry
In the Assembly to-day, the Kossuth resolutions from

the 8ma'e were taken up A motion prevailed for
striking out all but that portion which simply extended
to bin an invitation to visit the capital. This indicates
that the Legislature are not ready to endorse his non -in¬
tervention policy. As amended, however, the eubjeot
wiis referred to a selec t committee. T>iere is good reason
to apprehend that some kind of resolution will be agreed
upon before the hundred dajs expire. Kossuth tnast
tarry amid the mountains of Pennsylvania yet awhile, and
await patiently the action of tbe Atsembly.
The Assembly did not agre" to grant the use of the

Hull to the Stale Temperance Society, on Wednesday
Mr. J. Kose wants to reorganize the 1st Military

Division, and g»vs notice of a lull for that purpose,
to day.
Mr. Snow pie«ented a bill to prevent the employment

ol persons on a railroad, who are in the bablt of becom¬
ing intoxicated by liquor.£evtal private biUs were passed
Tbe trial of Jerry's resouers is not promising with

much rapidity. The question is not decided whether
tbe indictment against Kci<l is to be quashed The day
was consumed in argument
Kvery person here ha? kept pace with the Forrost

trial as reported in tbe 11m ai t>, and the verdict of the
juty is api lauaed highly W.

' NKW VOKK LKCUI.ATIKK.

Senate.
Albanv, January '23, 1352.

ISIJlDENT ISO KM,
Mr. M< Mt sr.it offered a resolution, designating Mr.

Morgan a< President pro fewi, in tbe absence of tbe Lieu¬
tenant Governor.

elections in new ros>c.

Mr. Beckmak introduceda bUl to regulate the number
of ballots and ballot boxes at the elections in New York.

notices of hills.
Mr. Morgan gave notice of a bill relative to the power

of tbe Mayor of New York in laying out publio parks.Mi Pii nee gave notice of a bill to provide for the pub¬lic printing AIbo, tD amend the General Incorporationlaw.
RFI'ORMiTlON OK THF INTVMPKR ATE.

Mr. CowoEn (dem ), offered a resolution that the Ex¬
cise Committee inquire into the expediency of establish¬
ing an asylum ft r the reclamation of the intemperate.

Till. DEAHMA1T FERRY COS1TANV.
Tbe bill to reduce the capital stock of tbe Oeannan

end Pierinont Ferry Company was read a third time anl
passed. I

FIIIS PASSED IV COMMITTER*
The following bills passed through Committee of the

Whole and were ordered to a third reading
For tbe relief of Jobn C. Heckman and others, of Now

York
Relative to tbe Brard af Health In Kings coun'y.
To make permanent the grades of avenues and streets

in New York
Anthorizlng the Supervisors of Kings county to create

a loan to errot a penitentiary.
Adjourned.

AwmMy.
Aisanv, Jan 2d, 1802.

tiie kossitii REsei iTiorts,
Tbe Kossuth resolutions were called up, the question

being on the motion of Mr. Hut. (dom ) of Yates, for
striking out all but tbe third resolution, inviting Kossuth
to visit the capital.
Mr Van 8AiiTvooan moved a reference ol the whole

subject to ft select committee.
Mr. Underwood called for the reading of the rssolu-

Hons, end spoke at length.
Mr Iloyt's amendment was carried, and then, on mo-

lion of Mr Luckey. tbe whole subject was referred to a
f> lect committee, to present tbe subject in a shape to
meet the approbation of the whole House.

THE Al KNOWI EIH.MENr Of In I l>S.
The bill to provide for taking acknowledgments of

deeds out »f tiie State was roporti-d upon, and referred to
committee of tbe whole.

aFroRTs.
Tbe annual report of the State Engineer, transmitting

rallr: nd statistics, was received; also a report from the
tiustres of the Stnt* Library; also a report Iron the riea-
men s Savings Hack. New I ork.

RII.LS IMKOItl'l El>
Mr. J. P.osi introduced a bill providing for the eleotlnn

of <Vicmie»ioners of Emigration by tbe people.
Mr Snum introduced a bill to Incorporate tbs New

York Savings Ba.uk.
Mr Const r introduced a bill to erect tbe county of

Cara'teo
Mr. Rose gave notice of a bili relating to tbe first divi¬

sion of (lie New Ycrk Militia.
Mr Mejs introduced a bill limiting tbe powers of the

Legislature in reference to ordering printing, pnrch.ts-
kg books, t. 0
Mr On. pert Introduced a bill to cede ]i>isdlotlon to

tba I'nited States ever certain lands at Sacket's Harbor
Mr. St v * ki»s intioduoed a bill for granting divorces for

causes other than adultery.
THE CANAL CONTRACTS.

Mr Hatch offered m resolution tbat the State Engi¬
neer be rcqne<>ted to report the amount of juioksand and
bardpan in each contraot, on all tbo canal lettlngs. Laid
over
The House tlien adjourned.

From the Houtlt.
AKKiVAI. OF MAIM. BRIO SAMI'RI. IIAK KH nfRST?T>.
IMKRBSTINO POLITICAL ITK.MH. OOV. I DOTE S

INAt'O I'KAT. MRMAOR, STC.
altimork. Jan 26,1943

Tb" New Orleans mills of the lfitb and 17th Inst ¦rani »
to haad to- night, together with all tbe malls fr m inter¬
mediate point" as Into as due
Tbe brig Samuel liaV sr. from Charleston. 8lb instant,

with a cargo of cotton, lemons, grapes (vr.. was b»rne«l
in Chesn^i ake Bay, ab >ut ai;itf miles from this city, on

Ttur.'day last. SLe was lasured $4,000 In Boston.
(ioveiBoor I'oote, In & s ;i ral address to the

I <giflsture of Mi««is»lppi, i -views the exciting con¬

tests of tbe country dunne tiie Usi. few y«tars, and
dwells brieflj but emphatically cn th» character and
rscommennafioDR of the various raoasurss composing
tli" co»r)>ronitse lie t»|ers to tte heiv 'y apororal

* 1 ticli ntueteen tweuiiftli- of our pi pill»t!ou have glr< a
t thfct plan o< adjustment, end exprep^ei a hope that,

t' e Si nate of the Unite,) 8'ates will, w.th npariv'quAl
uoM' li't'y. ifoord their »1'iMon lo ii »« a tlnt»i setile-
i," nt T' » es««ge cloi.»s with the u tiers '< e of a e-
fir» to see diffi nions buried and th» Bttta J r n;
t'« emrgiaa Ut tbe develop^ti: at if i'.s own re- tur -'-i
I I d tbe adrsnoeuient f sub«ni»r caWul.'.sl to p innie
iis litt ica! IroiT' .ejient

T»«e »ln,;»of Hicbmotd ilistrlst Vs., hav,' el'ir'.^; Mr
' inlersor if (ill a * «e»noy In the be, '.-tut ure

Tbi Oet t.is J.ov lature bave rocoutm-ud >d V 'ssf"
Mertien it' 4 I'ewson a* up legalee to the i vaii'i t.» of
. h cl I thirteer Hiatss er« ol a iu >nu:nent lu Inditpcn-
c'.er e sijnsre, Pbilailelnbia.
Ths Alalv ma 1.. I:..i ha»e ioilt fjiitely po«?penedtbt (-lectlun of a 1 t^ iiflnai-r.
Tl e StSRDrllip l-abel called ti'.iin Charieston Oil Thnrs

Osy foi Havana wila »ll pa»si nger tuoinviing I "ia»
fioin Noitb CarolltjiA *ul (i«or?it* who ar» bound Ca-
lifotnia


